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ABSTRACT

EXAMPLES

The Health Workforce Institute at the George
Washington University in Washington DC, USA has
been refining the use of a survey of those
completing their health workforce education or
training to obtain data on the supply and demand in
the occupation. This valuable tool can inform public
and private decision makers in the health, education
and labor sectors as to the current workforce, gaps
between supply and demand and migration
patterns. By collecting this data consistently over
time, the tool can identify important trends in
supply and demand and the balance between them
as well as migration patterns.

WHAT DATA CAN BE COLLECTED?

1. HOSPICE & PALLIATIVE MEDICINE

Demographics
Educational and
work Background

Supply

Main Activity After Completion
of HPM Training Program

Years of Practice Prior to Fellowship

Post Training Patient Care Setting
Considering the practice where you provide the MOST hospice and
palliative care service, which best describes the practice type?

Freq.

Percent

Single and multi-specialty group practice

6

6

Faculty practice plan

5

5

Hospital affiliated practice or working directly as employee

57

60

Hospice

9

9

Veterans Affairs setting

6

6

Other

12

13

95

100

Totals

Location of
future practice
Experience in
the job market
Demand

Job selected

OBJECTIVES

1

2

Understand the
supply and demand
for health workers
and migration
patterns by
profession

Provide
data/evidence to
education and labor
sectors on the gaps
in the supply and
demand

Willingness to
recommend the
profession

3
Inform policy makers
of gaps

4
Inform prospective
students of
opportunities in
health occupations

New HPM Physicians Spending
More Time in Palliative Care
Than in Hospice

Age of Patients Respondents
Expect to Serve

Average Salary

METHODS



Average (mean) salary: $183,000



Equal for those primarily providing hospice services or
palliative care services: $185,000



For physicians working directly for hospices: $199,000



For those working for hospitals (directly or through an
affiliation relationship): $189,000



Males higher than females: $192,000 vs. $178,000

Source: GW-HWI Survey of 2016 Hospice & Palliative Care Graduates
Reach out to programs
educating/training health
professionals.

Identify students/physicians
about to complete education
or training and enter the
workforce.

Gather
names/emails/addresses
prior to graduation; survey
at a point where most
graduates will have searched
for a job.

Fielding the survey via email
addresses prevents duplicate
responses, ensures eligibility
of respondents

Electronic survey branching
enables deep dive into
subgroups of respondents

Appeal to professionalism
but incentives can help
response rates

Prepare report on national
picture and trends over time.
If possible, prepare
school/program level
reports.

Trends in Fellows’ Job Market Perceptions:

Trends in Percent Having Difficulty Finding a
Satisfactory Position
2014

2015

2016

2017

USMGs

32.6%

43.4%

26.0%

28.8%

IMGs

67.7%

72.5%

70.0%

55.4%

Total

56.3%

60.6%

53.1%

45.6%

USMGs

Market

2014

2015

2016

2017

Respondents

Respondents

Respondents

Respondents

Local

35.1%

35.2%

18.0%

9.3%

National

13.1%

5.6%

4.0%

1.8%

Average Salary by Practice Setting
Practice setting of primary position

 Frequency of weekend duties (96.3%)

Mean income (N)

Partnership (2 people)

$173,077 (13)

Group practice (exclusively nephrology)

$192,234 (47)

 Job/practice in desired location (94.0%)

Group practice (multispecialty)

$201,667 (6)

 Salary/compensation (92.0%)

Academic practice (exclusively nephrology)

$160,926 (27)

 Job/practice in desired practice setting (89.4%)

Academic practice (multispecialty)

$172,500 (4)

 Length of each workday (88.5%)

Hospital

$246,667 (12)

• Source: GW-HWI Survey of 2017 Nephrology Graduates

Total

$187,027 (111)

 Frequency of overnight calls (94.0%)

Where are graduates going to practice? What are they
doing, and how many hours per week are they working?

3. SOCIAL WORKERS

Age of Respondents by Social
Work Degree

Distribution of Roles in Future
Position

BSWs’ Plans to Enroll
in an MSW Program

WHAT QUESTIONS CAN WE ANSWER ABOUT SUPPLY
IN THE OCCUPATION?

What is the educational background of
new graduates?

Job Category

Willingness to Recommend the
Profession

Populations Working With
•
•
•
•

Where does the new supply come from
geographically?
Where are graduates going to practice?
How many hours per week are they
working?
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• Program graduating from
• Educational concentration
(Track/Focus)
• Clinical experience
(rotations)
• Prior education
• Prior work experience prior
to education

DEMAND DATA
Experience in the job market
• Ease/difficulty finding a job
• View of the job market (local and
national)
• Job applications/job offers
• Perspectives on types of jobs
available and not available
Job Selected
• Location/migration pattern
• Type of job:
role/position/responsibility
• Setting (type of organization)
• Income and benefits
• Satisfaction in general and with
salary
• Adequacy of the preparation for the
job

CONCLUSIONS

Would they recommend the occupation/specialty to
others? Why or why not?

What are the demographics of new
graduates in terms of age, gender,
race/ethnicity?

Age
Gender
Race/Ethnicity
Where from
Marital status
Characteristics of location
of residence
(Urban/rural/other)

Source: GW-HWI Survey of 2017 Nephrology Graduates

Are there variations in jobs, wages, difficulty getting a
job by demographic, educational, geographical factors?
Where are there more and where are there less jobs in
terms of geography, setting and employer?

Education and Training
Background

Percent Saying “No Jobs”” or “Very Few” Jobs

Percent “very important” or “important”

Did graduates have a difficult time finding a job? If so,
why?

•
•
•
•
•
•

Demographics

2. NEPHROLOGY

Factors Influencing Job Selection:

WHAT QUESTIONS CAN WE ANSWER ABOUT
DEMAND IN THE OCCUPATION?

SUPPLY DATA

Source: GW-HWI Survey of 2017 Social Work Graduates

HPM 2016: 98.4%
Social Work 2017: 92.7%
Infectious Diseases 2016: 86.4%
Nephrology 2017: 71.8%

The Global Strategy on HRH calls for
strengthening the data, evidence and
knowledge through implementation
of National Health Workforce
Accounts. A survey of new graduates
with questions on their job search
experience and future plans can
provide valuable information on the
supply, demand, practice patterns
and migration patterns in an
occupation.
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